Abstract: The coarsening of stable mineral assemblages with increasing metamorphic grade, previously attributed to a reduction in the interfacial energy of an aggregate associated with periods of post-deformational annealing, occurs during foliation development by transfer of material down gradients in lattice strain energy. These gradients result from inhomogeneous deformation involving dislocation creep where the strain rate to temperature ratio eff progressively decreases. Grain boundary migration and syntaxial overgrowth enable some grains to coarsen at the expense of others of the same phase. With a decrease in eff during progressive regional metamorphism, a coarser maximum grain size can develop before the inevitable build up of internal strain energy results in a reduction in the size of individual grains by recrystallisation or dissolution.
Introduction
With the advent of plate teetonies, geologists have beeome gradually aware that orogenesis should be a far more eontinuous proeess than pre viously eoneeptualised. This realisation is die tated by the reeord of eontinuous relative plate motion aeeompanying orogenesis preserved by magnetie striping of oeeanie erust (e.g. Platt et al. , 1989 ). Yet the ineessant movement of plates towards one another at eollisional boundaries for eonsiderable periods of geologie time is at odds with the relati vely simple struetural and metamorphie histories, involving a small number
